PROCESS CONTROL TO PREVENT GUSHING IN BEER
Brewing Through Chillproofing
First wort has high calcium
oxalate solubility.

Packaging & Shipping

Acid protease chillproofing (-).....Bentonite
chillproofing (-).......Xerogel chillproofing (-)

Clean malt upon reception.

Elimination of package beer
headspace (-)

Treat gushing beers with adsorbants such as kaolin (1000 g/L),
bleaching earth (200g/L), fuller's earth (200g/L) or nylon (140 g/L).

Rough surfaces inside of bottles (+)

Indentations, cracks, crevices in beer bottles, entraps air/bubbles (+)

Inadequate chillproofing (+)

Long, cold aging to ppt crystals (-)

Tight filtration reduces gushing risk.
3-6 g/hL addition of ascorbate (-)

Chelators (-)
Wheat beers (-); Bottle fermentations (-)

Use of adsorbants reduces
risk of gushing.

Certain adsorbents if not deaerated
(kaolin, nylon, Fullers earth,
bleaching earth) (+)

Iron over 0.6 ppm.

Overage beer in trade (+)

Less soluble gasses (N2 ) (+)

Carlsberg assay: predict gushing potential of malt or barley by
spiking beer with extracts and evaluating...good correlation between
malt/beer.....all gushing - barley samples gave gushing - malts, wort
and beer .....however often gushing + barley could give gushing - in
malt/wort/beer indicating loss of potential in malting. Bottom line:
test reliable if barley samples are - for gushing, less so if are +.
In gushing, bubbles are somehow stabilized in the package & leads
to gushing. Normally microbubbles do not form as all gases soluble
in the beer......surface active agents stabilize microbubbles

Hydrophobins....found in hops, barley and
malt....3 ppb can induce gushing. Produced
by fungi (Fusarium poae, Nigrospora,
Trichoderma reesi).

Over-carbonation (+)

Residual proteolytic activity (+)

Agitation during shipping if predisposed (+)

Large headspace volumes (+)

Gushing Beer

Hydrophobins...are 8-15 kD hydrophobic proteins
produced by filamentous fungi (e.g. Fusarium
poae)...are surface active and self-assemble at
hydrophobic/hydrophilic interfaces.....stabilize air
bubbles and oil droplets in water....proven to induce
gushing...found across brewing process.

Malt peptide extract from malt with
gushing potential (+)

Inadequate washing and rinsing of bottles (+)

Pasteurization (transient - effect).

Unconverted starch passing out of the
brewhouse (+)

Avoid introducing oxalate, calcium salts after
filtration...e.g. no hard water to rinse filters, low
CaCO3 DE, pre-rinse bottles with soft water....rinse
beer filter with weak acid.

Bottle cleaning agent residues (+)

Tin

Lower carbonation (-)

Nylon filtration (-)

Add calcium during wort production to
precipitate crystals!

Cobalt

Hydrogen formed at the aluminum spot in crown cork (+)

Papain (+) "Winter-Type".

Calcium oxalate crystals (+)

Beer age (+) "Winter-Type".

Horizontal bottle storage (+)
"Winter-Type".

Refrigerated storage (+) = "Winter-Type"

"Gas residues on crystals act as condensation nuclei
for other gas to be released".

Metals combine with isohumulones to form surface
active complexes.
Secondary gushing directly correlates with [oxalate].

No correlation between malt DON content and gushing
potential.....do not always correlate in concert.

Particulate matter (+)
Nickel

Beer Constituents

Standing vs. horizontally
stored packaged beer (-)

RIBM in Czech has a predictive
test based on barley, not malt.
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